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VIl'l'NAM "''t , ~o .~\,.. ~..._ ~ _,... '"'-' 
(~"\\ - ·~) 

Halt'way round the world -- a new day ls dawning. Saturday 

110mlng 1n Saigon -- brlng1i1~t~~etnam•s worst 

poJ.itical crises in four years. 

This is the day the National Asse■bly meets -- to 

consider confirmation of the nation's recent Prealdentlal 

electlo~e session set to begin wtth a apeclal coaalttee 

report -~e full Aasellbly to throw o~t the election --- -----
results ; on grounds 01' what are called -- 0 1111111 irregularltie.1" 

1n the voting. 

Continuing demonstntlons by militant Buddhists and 

student groups -- adding to the problems or the ruling -
military junta. With American officials said to be working 

desperately behind the scenes -- f:n an effort to prevent 

complete chaos. 

Meantime, the war goes on. American B-Fifty-Twos --

~ rfa.'i>e.,t.+-"'"·r.t-A..J ..---,=-
slashing int.;{iYllh 71:stidM; to pound • fortf:.fied · hil5 --

r -
studded with it,, ~~Y hundreds of firing bays. All of 
tnem pointed dir:Ct1y at Con Thien -- tha~arine fortress 
iMf .1ust across the D.M .Z. 



Solved -- finally -- another of those great -,aterlea 

Fe6eral space scientists ~ 

Latest findings fr011 S 

,, 
surface is c011posed largely of plain, ordinary basalt. 

A rock so co11110n on earth -- lt can be found nearly everywhere ; 

Islands -
from the Pal 1sades of the H11d1on -- to the Banl1:an 'iistt -

all the way to the Deccan Plaln8 or India. 

This finding -- according to apace offlclala -- 0 one or 

the greatest scientific achleve111nts 1!n the entire hlatory 

of man ." Proof positive -- they say -- that t~waa 

once a molten mass - · much like earth ; further~that it's 

still inwardly hot -- still subJect to volcanic turmoil. 



SAi INTONIO 

Here on the home front -- President Johnson will present 

8 report to the nation tonight; in a special broadcast fro■ 

San Antonio, Texas -- on the search for peace 1n V1etnu. 

Details of his remarks -- still a clo1e11-SU&Ned secret. 

Howeve;-, the President said to be chiefly concerned -- abou~ 

what Ee regards as a spreading ■iaconceptlon; the growing 

· belief 1:n this country and around the world -- that~lng 

halt woUld lead almost ~utomatlcallJ to peace talks. 

In view or this -- the President la expected to ll•ke 

tt clear -- that u .s. bombing or lorth Vletnu will continue; 

until Hanoi demonstrates some ~1ble evidence -- that the 

,-. ..... / -~ 

'vtab •~ are likewise ready to de-escalate rthe war. 



PIILADELPHIA 

~a~;bia three more Negro extremists were ordered 

arrested today ; ln an alleged plot to assassinate President 

Johnson -- also, FBI Dl!rectoz:, J. Edgar Hoover. The new 

tbo11Iend Phl!ladelph1 a pol icemen. 

lAt the same time -- pullication today olhe latest~ 

Law h forcement Bulletin : containing an article -- by J. 

Edgar Hoover ; blaming recent big city riots -- •inly on 

''young thugs and misguided teen-agers. .. Those -- said he -

who have turned "the doctrine or civil disobedience .. -- !:nto 

a "doctrine of se11'-destruct1on • ., 

But equally 31111ty -- said the FBI chief -- are c~ 

offlclals who practice 11quiescen1e, procrastination or 

"I C)L,(!n:IC (!! •/ 

uncertainty 0 
-- in the face of mob°ii••••••r "If our system 

sad till l-w11•'1e. e.~ F'crc.cl, / 

of law is to surtfve then the law must b~■Car~zt.r --



RIO 

Coming soon -- a new kind or world money. Approved today 

by tr~ International Monetary Fund -- 1n conference at Rio 

De Jan1ero. 

The new money ): - -1 1/ ln the fol'II or Special Drawing 

Rights -- or S.D.R.'s -- backed by the Monetary Fund. !heae 

to facilitate world trade -- among nattona who often find 

themselves temporarily short on gold and dollars. 

Whlle lt sounds simple enough -- + procedure 

represen~ ff ~storic advance 1n world trade. Indeed, 
~ 

it's the first major change 1n international finance -- alnce 

the Monetary Fund itself was set gp -- twenty-three years 

ago. 



JAKARTA 

Exactly two years ago this weekend -- an abortive 

communist coup in Indonesia. The one that le~ to slaughter 

C_dtJwH ,,~v 
0 r thousands -- and, eventually, t~ of President-for-

Life Sukarno. Now -- d twt -- the beginning of th~nd of 
-~ 

that tracic affair. 

from .I: 
N ws ~■i'Jakarta telling ll1i13 -- or th~xecution of 

three ringleaders in the Communist plot. A former trade 

union boss -- the commander of Sukarno I s palace guard -- a 

former top Army officer; the first of twenty-seven key 

plotters -- tried, convicted and sentenced to death by 

to follow. 



NORTH ATLANTI 

The famed "ancient mariner" comes a-cropper __ again. 

story today -- from the North Atlantic : where seventy-rour

year-old Captain Wil liam Willis has abandoned /or a second 

time --his attempt to sail the Atlantic -- solo -- in an 

eleven- foot sailboat. 

What happened -- we still don't know . Except that 

Captain Willis and his craft -- are now aboard the Polish 

trawler Belona ; headed for George's Bank -- about a hundred 

mlles due east of Cape Cod -- and th~f-. ,.,.._)'el1
• 

P1tMfakk -Po~IA;t. 



DOVER 1''0Ll OW JORTH .TLANTIC 

-- /1 new English Channel /t ~wtm record today 

;·or As na _ia 1s 1010:l;.J Linda McGill. The girl from 

·oown Un ·er" crus.;in over -- in Just nine bours and fifty-

three minut( .:) . Chopping more than half-an-hour -- off tne 

ola 'Jlil I 1 a maz ls. ~d ~ ~ ,%)(t!J1Ks:"1,~ha«lt ~il.J , 

Miss ~cG111 -- ,you'll recall -- a former Olympic star 

who was granted permission to swim the Channel topless; 

1 ·· the straps of her bathing suit chafed her shoulders --

as they did once be fore·. Turned ou" though -- 1 t wasn't 

necessary . Linda McGill topping the old mark -- while 

remaining "topped " herself all the way. 



I . ..,/ 
PARIS t·• 

As the NiActeeH Sixty geven travel season draws to a 

close -- a dismal summary today f'rom r'rench tourist officials. 

calling tour ism thls year in }'ranee -- in effect: ''Beaucoup 

baci . .. 

The supply of visiting Italians, Belgians and Spaniards 

-- bigger than ever -- we' re told. But not nearly enough( .. 

to offset the disappearance of Americans and Britons; 

traditionally -- the backbone or the French tourist industry. 

explan~~French official observing that 

many Americans went instead -- to Montreal's Expo Sixty-Seven; 

By way or 

while the Br1t1s~ -- were Just too broke -- said he . 

• 



NEW CANAAN 
...._ t:. nd p tl'ce... ~ 

Coming up thls weel<end at Ne,·1 Canaan, Connecticut __ •"-<.. 

sixty-t'i fth annual meeting of the so-cal iect · Joiiie.:i t ci,rn 

in J.r.1eri ca... More formally known -- as the Bald Head Club 

of America. Numbering among its members -- thousands of 

\.bit Id,!'~/ 
~ from all over the world. 

This year's event-- something of a novelty. In that 

the balcties are admitting -- Just for laughs -- a man who 

1s trying to start a rival National Association of Hairpiece 

Wearers. Ba.ldy head man James Rutledge is convinced, however, -- , 

-- that club members will remain firm, fully convinced --

that a bald hea.d 1s really a blessing. "None or that fussing 

around with hair j,.s t take a wet cloth and wipe {arr .. 
-- saiJ he. 

Once again though -- the bald1es are drawing a sex line. 

Rejecting as an "outrageous affront " -- all membership 

applications from bald-headed women. 

~ 
(} By the way -- the club I s mascot. What else_::... a bald eagle. 
~d i'llw,eu Lcc..,~11 ~cA ./JUAjS, , •• .J.J ~ ~, UMT.d'· Nm,'or~' 


